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Uk*n *T,ry 10 year. , House of Commons to1 The South he. chosen !u elternstive. ït wHTI Ttafteta AM stated
continue 6 yesrs—to have jurisdiction of all 
ters of a general character—Judges of Supreme 
Court to be appointed and paid by Federal Go
vernment—Governor of each Province to be 
appointed and paid by Federal Government— 
Constitution of local governments to be arranged 
by local legislatures—the local legislatures to 
have control of local matters—all public works 
and property to belong to Federal government ; 
and mines, minerals, &c., to belong to local go
vernments—the debt of the several Provinces 
to be assumed by the General Government, and 
supposed to he as follows Canada $62,500,- 
000, Nova Scotia $8,000,000, New Brunswick 
7,000,000.—If Nova Scotia or New Brunswick 
indebtedness is less than these amounts, the 
General Government to pay interest on the dif
ference.—Newfoundland and P. E. Island to 
receive by half-yearly payments the interest on 
the difference between their debts and the in
debtedness of the other Prr vinces, amounting to 
80 cents annually per head of the population of 
those Islands. In consideration of the surren
der of the ungranted lands and the mines and 
minerals of Newfoundland to the General Go
vernment, the latter to pay to Newfoundland, 
annually, $150,INK).—New Brunswick having 
entailed upon her local revenues heavy charges, 
that Province to receive from the General Go
vernment for 10 >eaa* $03,000 per annum.— 
The Inter-Colonial Railway to be constructed 
forthwith.—The North-west Territory to be open
ed at the earliest possible period.—Ottawa to be 

the Federal seat of Government.—Toronto that 
of Upper Canada. Queb-c for Lower Canada, 
and the seats of Government of the other Pro
vinces to remain os at present The Constitu
tion, of which the foregoing is an imperfect 
sketch, is a lengthy and can-full) prewired docu
ment. The Montreal UatttU: in submitting the 
scheme, teinark* :—One of the mailers requir
ing lurther explanation is the precise maimer in 
wliu-h. the sum tube distributed among the several 
local governments is arrived at. After ascer 
taining what the present revenue was, and the 
expenditure for the object* which were to be 
transferred to the Federal Government, the ba
lance or surplus was ascertained to be, as nearly 
a* possible, $2,633,000, or hO cents per head ; 
and that is accordingly handed over for the sup
port of the local governments. Newfoundland 
is in a peculiar position. Its imports aud ex 
ports are very much larger per head than ours, 
aimost its whole revenue being derived from 
duties on the former. It could not afford to give 
up—what we may call — its whole revenue or 
practical source of revenue, upon the same terms 
a* the other Provinces. It therefore sells out its 
Crown Lands—many of them rich in minerais- 
for an annual payment, and becomes an appa
nage of the Confederate Government. For the 
profits of free commerce, for the purposes of de
fence, and an furnishing the very best nursery of 
eearfieii iu the world, she is of infinite vslue— 
nay simply indispensable to British America. 
And our trade with Newfoundland is capable of 
almost indefinite extension. It is not an agri
cultural country like ours. It ha* no manufac
tures except those connected with the fisheries. 
It imports everything but fish, and would, with 
the tariffs taken away, trade more with us tbsn 
anybody else. Therefore we look upon the bar
gain made with her as a good one. We might 
do without Prince Edward Island if she gave 
herself airs, and made too large demands. We 
never could hope to set up a Northern Empire 
here without control of Newfoundland, for she 
holds the keys of the St. Lawrence.
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American States.
Gen. McClellan's resignation he» been acept- 

ed, and Sheridan appointed to fill the vacancy. 
Confederates claim a victory over Sheridan in 
the Shenandoah, also that Forest in Tennessee 
destroyed 4 federal gunboats, J4 steamer! and 
op barge», with a vast amount of atorca. The 
Confederate army in the Shenandoah has fallen 
back to Staunton. Richmond paper» announce 
the evacuation of Atlanta by Sherman. It :» 
believed that President Lincoln intends insuring 
another proclamation of amnesty to the Con
federates. Forgeries in New York to the amount 
of $256,000 have been discovered, and the 
parties arrested. Heavy revenue frauds have 
also come to fight, and seizures, including 8 dis
tilleries, to the amount of a million of dollars, 
have been made. A plot to capture the Cali
fornia Mail steamer has been made known t aka 
a plot at Chicago for the destruction of property- 
in that city, and the release of 12,000 prisoners' 
from Camp Douglas, with other depredations. 
A heavy fire* had occurred at Charleston destroy
ing the arsenal and a large amount of military 
store».

Project or General Sherman.—The New 
York 'Junes ascribes to Gen. Sherman one of 
tie most daring projects attempted during the 
war. It will be understood by the following : 
Whatever may be Hood’s intentions, they do not 
apparently give Gen. Sherman great concern. 
Instead of following up Hood, he has only made 
a show of pursuing him while he has been busily- 
engaged in preparing hi» force», repairing the 
railroad broken by Hood, and accumulating 
supplies for a new movement of the greatest im
portance. Hood having left Georgia unprotect
ed, and gone North with the hope of drawing 
his antagonist after him, Sherman is availing 
himself of the opportunity lor a grand movement 
southward. It ta learned from what is believed 
to be reliable source., that Sherman proposes, 
after gathering sufficient supplies at Atlanta, to 
abandon the railroad from Chattanooga to Atlan
ta, and start with a strictly moveable column on 
a winter tour of the cotton States.

This step is full of daring, but it is not without 
promise of success. The «périmer* of the last 
few weeks have shown that the attempt to keep 
intact the railroad from Chattanooga to Atlanta 
is an impossibility. The original intention» of 
Sherman, which was to provision Atlanta, and 
use it for a secondary have of operations, was 
therefore obliged to be abandoned. The acme 
mind ol the victor of Atlanta was equal to the 
emergency, and he promptly decided up m a 
course of action, under circumstances of difficul
ty which, to most men, would have proved an 
insoluble problem. Hood was beyond hi» reach, 
the cost of protecting the railroad was eMeaalve, 
and ita difficulties insuperable ; he would leave a 
sufficient force to hold Chattanooga and look 
after Hood, and with the remainder of his army 
strike across the Southern Stales. Such, we 
have reason for believing was General Sherman» 
plan, and it is thi* which he is about to put into

“Two of his army corps will be left at Chatta
nooga, while the other five, under Sherman, will 
cut loose from all lines of supply, will leave the 
railroad to whoever war,ta it, and pnah across 
the cotton States. He will take with him luch 
supplies as can be carried conveniently, and, 
when these are exhaualed, will five upon the 
country. Of his destination nothing is known. 
Before him lies the broad expanse of Gulf and 
Atlantic States, and he can shape hie march to 
suit hi. inclinations, lor there is no force to bar 
hit progressl Before him, to the right ta Mo
bile, around which the Gulf forces are slowly 
concentrating ; and notan lmmea.urable d,.Un« 
to the southeast are Savannah, Charleston, W li
rai igton and Richmond.

It is probable that the coming week will wit
ness the starting of his expedition, or “ 
the soldiers, who have come home to vote, shall 
have joined their commande.

Military Situation.—The present 
■» m regards Federal war mea- 

.UM the N. Y. World describes as follows
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It has already adopte^, this policy ;'a»d it baa [ ought* devastated by war than Ea»t Ten”"**:1 
three millions of blacki, including the bulk of aadit can hardly be laid that the elemen 
the able-bodied of that clast, to draw from. The I «lability yet esiat. It irwiihu_ ««army w*es 
abolitionists, who have misunderstood, not only 
this war from the beginning, but all the questions 
that incidentally relate to it, sneer at such a con
tingency. They mistook the purpose of the 
South, ita at length, its hold on ita «usité elase, 
and they wholly miscounted ee to the opinion 
and sympathie! of the civilized world in tbie 
struggle. They still refuse to l ealise the fidelity 
of the servile class to their masters, or to see 
how formidable they might become io war. They 
abut their eyes to the prospect of a war of re
prisal» in which .northern valleys and northern 
cities will be given up to the pillage, end lust, and 
rapacity of horde* of barbarian», armed after 
our own pattern.

President Davis’s Message. He speaks 
hopefully of the military situation, 
many important victories during the ^ast turn-

Respecting foreign relatione, Mr Davie

Toe
poai ion of mailers i

says:
“ We seek no favor, we wish no intersrendon, 

we know ou revives folly competent to maintain 
oor own rights and independence against the 
invaders of our country, and we fast justified in 
asserting, that without the aid derived from re
cruiting their armies from foreige countries, the 
invaders would, ere this, have been driven from 
our soil.” n

fimumet.—The financial condition of the Con
federacy is discussed ut some length. The foreign 
debt consista only of the unpaid balance of the 
loan known aa the cotton loan. This balance is 
but £2 200 000. and is adequately provided lor 
by about 260 (100 bales ol cotton owned by the 
Government, eren if the cotton lie rated aa low 
kt sixpence per pound."

Arming the slaves.—Upon this subject thi 
President observes :

“ I mutt dictent from those who advise a gen 
era! levy and arming of the slave* for the duty 
of soldiers. Until our white population shall 
prove insufficient for the armies we require and 
can afford to keep in the field, to employ ae a 
soldier the negro who has merely been trained 
to labor, and aa a laborer the while man, accus
tomed from hie youth to the use of firearms, 
would scarcely be deemed wise or advantageous 
by any ; and this is the question now before us. 
But should the elternstive ever he presented of 
subjugation or of tbe employment of the slave at 
a soldier, there seems no reason to doubt what 
should then lie our decision. The policy of en 
gaging to liberate the negro on hia discharge 
after service faithfully rendered, seems to me 
preferable lo that of granting immediate manu
mission, or that of retaining him in service.

Prisoners 6hot hi Retaliation.—The Si. 
Louis Republican gives an apoount of the shoot
ing of six Confederate soldiers at St L°uia, by 
order of the Federal General commanding, in 
retaliation for the killing of Major White and 
hia sfit comrades, by guerillas, ft is not pre
tended that these men, or any of them, had any 
part in the killing of White.

Preparation for an Attack on Wilming
ton, N. C—A Fortress Monroe correspondent 
of the Old Dominion, published at Norfolk, Va, 
in a despatch dated on the llith inet, says :

•• Important intelligence has reached here from 
Wilmington, N. (X, to the effect that all non- 
combatants have been ordered from the city, with 
a view to the preparation for defence against the 
Yankue fleet which is rapidly collecting just out
side the harbor. New guns are being placed 
upon the forte, and every available means is be
ing made use of to prevent the capture of the 
city."*

More Monet.—A Washington letter to the 
New York Dost claims good authority for the 
Statement that the Secretary of the Treasury has 
not yet fully decided upon hi» policy for the 
winter. He must hive more money—not lest 
than one hundred millions by the first of January. 
The only point which he has decided is that 
under no circumstances will he increase the 
amount of legal-tender notes in circulation. His 
chief aim this winter will be to sustain the value 
of the currency, end to obtain what money is 
needed to prosecute the war. Congress will be 
called upon for more legislation, A vigorous 
attempt will be made to bring down the premium 
upon coin to at least 200, and a new description 
of bond will be issued in the course of the win
ter. The project of offering gold to merchants 
at a fixed rate is yet undecided upon.

The Penalties of the Campaign.—Among 
the pains and penalties consequent on wagenngs 
on the election of McClellan we find recorded 
-treet sweepings ; wheeling a negro through the 
streets in s hand barrow ; whittling two barrels 
of shavings from pine boards in a public place ; 
wheeling e load of oysters t gleet many miles j 
peddling charcoal io a white dress | sawing a 
cord of wood in the public «treat, and « great 
many other occupation» equally novel and ridicul
ous, considering the social position» of the parties 
engaged in them.

The Peace Ri mors.—The New York Express 
ot last evening gives the annexed version of the 
peace rumors which reduced the price of gold 
yesterday :

•• There have been mysterious rumors of peace 
lately on the street, and the speech of General 
Butler last evening is regarded at very signifi
cant in some quarters that there ia really some
thing on foot. The movement of Sherman’s 
army is supposed to have something to do with 
it, and the story runs aa follows : Some time 
since there was à secret conclave in Macon of 
the leading men of Georgia, including Governor 
Br.iwo anil Vice -President Stephens, and an 
ambassador was tokhi* Washington. This gentle
man was authorised to assure the President that 
Georgia would secede from the Confederacy, if 
Sherman would march through Georgia and take 
iKHUffifiion of Charleston and Savannah. The fe- 
spot»»» of Mr. Lincoln to thi. request, about 
three weeks since, was, that be was not quite 
ready, but would do it after election. It ia con
tended that this is the real secret of Sherman’s 
movements, and that it ia done with a view of 
not only bringing back Georgia* but ftl*o North 
Carolina and Alabama. In connection with thi», 
it was rumored on the street thi» afternoon that 
Augusta had been captured. We give this to 
our leaders at one of the reports of the day, 
and they may plare aa much confidence in it aa 
they like.”

The Arrest of Libut. Jacobs Governor 
ot Kentucky.—The Washington coireapoadent 
of the New York Post thus refers to the matter:

“The arrest of Lieut. Governor Jacobs of 
Kentucky is likely to bring the disloyal authori- 
tiee to their senses. There are rumor* hero of 
wide spread conspiracy in that state—not to take 
it over to the rebel Confederacy, but to inaugur
ate a second revolution, the object of whieh is to 
make Kentucky independent of the general go
vernment. The so-called ‘ Union party iai Ken
tucky of two year» ago ia now in full alliance 
with the * democrats,’ or the 1 secession organ
ization. Bramlette and Wickliffe are hand-and- 
glove in their plana and purpoaea, and Garrett 
Davis, who two year, ago moved to expel hia 
colleague, Powell, from the United State» Senate 
for treasonable conduct, ia now one of bis most 
intimate friends and companions."

The Florida Affair.—The Washington cor
respondence of the Tribune aaya there ia reason 
to believe that the course to be adopted with re
ference to the infringement of Brazilian sove
reignty in the capture of the Florid, in one of 
her harbor., will be aub.tanti.lly the tran.mia- 
aion of a di.patch saying that this government 
will he glad to receive and give a favorable con
sideration to any proposition Brazil may have to 
make Of course there can be no difficulty 
where both partie, are equally délirons to avoid 
it.—Boston Journal.

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Lincoln.—In over
hauling the cargo of the blockade runner Hope, 
now unloading at Lewi, wharf, a large box was 
found directed “ Mrs. Jefferson D.vi. On 
owning the box it was found to contain auk dreaa 
nattems, dry goods of different kinds, toy», 
E* ind i variety of article, belonging to a 
My^wardrobe. It i. .Uted that there u some 
talk of forwarding the box and conten;» to Mrs. 
Abraham Lincoln.

Récupération of the Slave State».— 
Parson Brownlow’s Knoxville Whig «tahNthat 
the First National Bank of Knoxville has 
ed a dividend of fi». P"

law, yvt there is alre.dy bo.i-
----- enoueh to eesuin sbuik and capital enough
inZTLndaom. loan to the government. 
Tim recuperation of East Tennessee has begun. 
Iu regeneration has already uken place, »lav«T 
beingnow practically abolished. And thia pro
cess will go on with equal rapidity in all the 
Southern States as they are released from the 
Bilitary 4f*pi)timi which centre* ro K.chmoou.

Good Adyici. - The Commercial Bulletin, io 
aa article upon the Presidential election, give» 
ihs following sensible advice, which has the ring 
of true patriotism ;

" A word to political parties in this country, 
ha dia ia cast by the free vote of the people, 
od the successful should bear in mind that the 

crowning vine* of all victory is generosity to 
defeated opponents. Let the whole catalogue of 
argument drop now. Let the phase» of opinion 
on both mdee sink into nothingness beside the 
great object the people decide to be the one on 
whieh their eyes are fixed. Let both parties 
unite the Aaron and Hur of America—to up
hold the arms of the President, while the glori
ous trinity of American warrior» (Qram, fiber- 
man mi Sheridan) on land, and the galaxy of 
naval haroaa upon the water, combine to make 
this government a Titan in strength, the Ajax of 
the nsliooa—while the wisdom of ita thoughtful 
patriots, the combined intelligence of the people 

1 expressed through the press, through the work
shop, from the bench of the court, and the forum 
at Washington, shall give ut '.he prestige of 
ancient Rome among our contemporaries, that 
the words, * I am an American,’ shell secure to 
a man the respect of savage and civilized man, 
the world oeer i that lb* Idea of the old Greek 
Democrat shall be realised, when an injury done 
to the meaneet eiliaen of the republic ia an in
jury done to the whole t that our Government 
may become the ‘ beet Government the world 
ever saw,' in reality as well at assertion ; and 
that there may be realised in their fullest extent 
and emphasis, and at the »arlM,*t moment, the 
words of our godlike Webster—’ Lilxrty w'J 
Union, now and forever, one and inseparable.’

done hi a amuouu v. —- t— - , . »
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To our Boboerttwrs snd Patron»,
Wegreatiy dislike hiring to remind ear freed* 

ol the nrctssity of paying thnir dues ; but some 
,-tf our subscriber» inn In look for a hint now 
and fben. We therefore bag respectfully to call 
their attention to the feet tint we expect pay
ment for the current year, aa Wall as for all ar- 
raara, at their very earliest convenience. We 
hops that remittances will come in from oor 
agents very briehly ; and m thi» emnection we 
may obrerre how gratifying it would he to re
ceive a large amaeelon In oor lie! of subscribers 
between this and New Year. Cannot oor fiend» 
help ns in thia respect f If each subscriber who 
feels an interest in oor circulation, woe Id exert 
himeelf to «tend our patronage, a large addition 
of good paying subscriber» would soon be gieen 
to cheer oe in our work. Try Mends what can 
be done, and without delay,

SUb Jbbtrtistmfirfs.

Commerce House,
No. 144 Or an Vi lie Street,

■er

L O N D O N

W Belcher’s Farmer*» Almanack for 1865. 
containing the usual amount of valuable infor
mation, has been received.

Wwleyan Conference Office.
LETTRE» AMD MONIX» RECEIVED aiNCY ODE 

LAST.
Rev. H. Sprague (P.W. Mr». T. Hselem, new 

sub. $1, Parcel sent). R-v. A. Grav (B U. $7.60), 
CapL L Littany (P.W. »2), T. L. Woodworth. 
R-q , (Price the same), Rev. E. B. Moore (Par
cel sent). Rev. J. W. Howie (B.R *(. P W. 
H. timbres il, J. Q. Murray 11, T- Warner 12, 
R. Bull #.■), A. Cameron $2, N. Smith $4, W. 
Watson $2, las. Hiyter, new sub. $1,—$20). 
Rer. C. Comhen (Parcel sent), Jo». Townsend 
(P.W. $9).

R. iRc.miRR.41f K Co,
Have imported ibis season, the largc-t and choicest
stuck ot

They have ever offered. and invite the attention of 
buyers especially to rhvlr Dress floods. Shawls. 
Fu s Millinery, Fell and Flash Hats, Terry», 
Flowers, Laces, Hoisery, Silks, Mantillas, Msnile 
Cloths, Bonnet», Velvets, Kibbons. Plumes, Km 
broideries, Gloves.

Knitted Fancy Wool Goods.
Hoods, Son tags. Capes. Capes and Shawls. 

asd a variety or
FANCY GOODS.

Whitney*, Cashmeres. Blanket*, Carpo-s, Cost
ings, Doeskin*, Scotch Tweed*, Flannels, 

Curtaiq Damasks,
ASD EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

WOOLENS.
All kinds ot Linen Goods, Sheetings, Table 

Damasks. Towelling, &c.

COTTON GOODS,
At ft considerable redaction fr< m last somoo's 

Pikes

| Superior White Shirtings,
At 9d per yard and up ; White. Red and Blue 

Cotton Yarn. Ready Made Clothing, and Outfits 
for Coft-ters, FLhermen and Miners And a 
large variety of other Good* suitable tor Town and 
Country Trade at moderate Prices

Wholesale and Retail !
Nov 23

II OUSE
GRANVILLE STREET.

The Subscribers have much pleasure ia Announcing the ail bnt completion of •' c r

Fall Stock of Dry Goods, lie.
Being â much larger Stock than usual, we hope to meet our rapidTv extending I^sinos, 

IN ADDITION TO OUR VERY LARGE

STOCK OF WOOLLENS,
of the different gride* and English manufacture generally.

Scotch and Irish do. We offer and invite an inspection of one of the best selection», CK*.irc«t a 
HOST STYLISH STOCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHIX*
in the Province, both Home and Imported m*nufj»o'uro 

We take this opportunity to state that this Fall we expect to be able to supply the demurd m ib
above, and also in

GENTS OUTFITS, &c., &c.
Also,—A Full Stock of all kinds

Ifomratir fimtda. Furs. F*nc> (foods, autl awoll Waits A «'
We offer Feamnkij», Surges, Kerseys, and various other Woollen Famru'* at L**t 1 

Prices. We are enabled » io d<> from the fact of h .vme ordered that .It' 
ef Good* early, in arvivipation -'t an mh ativc- 

While tendering our best thanks to oor friend* and Cu<tomers for the steady "d v’t-r..,.* 
port accorded to u* beyond our most sanguine expectation*, we would ta- e oe a*i»»u t > -r,r 
effort shall le wanting on oer part to merit a continuance of die same.

Oct 19 2m TIM**1*0 > A 4 0.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE. ' IT.. -

European.
lies (Louis of Hsssr) gave 

birth to a daughter at Darmstadt on the 1st inst.
A European Congress, with special refrrencs 

to the affairs of Italy, ia again talked of. Francs. 
Rusais and Prussia are said to have agreed upon 
the subject.

The condition upon which peace has been con
cluded between Germany and Denmark are said 
to be vigorous for the letter. 20,000,000 of the 
Danish national debt will be borne by the 
duchies.

It js thought that the accounts of the tornado 
at Calcutta were exaggerated, though there is no 
doubt it was one of the most destructive that has 
occurred u modern times.

The steamship Jurei remain» on the land be
low Liverpool, Broken in two. Thi» makes the 
ninth veisel lost belonging to the Canadian line.

A) MaLrash. »n foe 4ffi qlL, by the Ber. R. K 
Crane, Mr Dominique Cow'su. of Houtli Joggln*». 
u. M is* Berlins Purdy, of Malagaih, both of Cumber
land Co.

By the same, at the We-leyan Parsonage, on the 
lOlhinst.Mr Charlea Cook to Mias Sarah Woods, 
both of Six Mile Road, Cumberland Co

On the ljtta mat . by Rev. W. Tweedv. Mr Henry 
Smith, of Douglas, sun of Benj. Smith, J£»q. to Ml»» 
Selina, daughter ol Isaac Lake, Esq., of Krinpt.

At Avon port, Lower Horton, on the 14th inwt. hv 
the Rrr 8 W. DeBlofs, Mr. Asa Hamilvm. of Noel, 
Hants Cn , to Sarah Ann. widow of the late Joseph 
Donsmore. and daughter of Mr. Enoch Hunt ey, of 
Aronport —Vhriatian Messenger please copy.

» We the undenigned inhabitants of Cornwall! 
having observed the atlonishing effect ie-ailing 
from the use of tVoAurn’i Pain Erodicator and 
Magneeic Oil, and having used it onraclvos and in 
oor families with the best succès», for the remove! 
of cornylainu for which it is intended, confidently 
recommend it to the public as surps-sing any other 
Liniment or Pain Killer now io use.—
IPiLLiaN MtigaaY, Paator of the North Uorawallia,

Jani
1're-bytcrisn Church.

Pastor of the 3rd CornwaMii Bap
tist Church.

Jamb* G. Hawwieaa,Wesleyan Minister,Canning 
Cornwallis.

John K. Knin, Paator of the Congregational 
Church, Canning, Cornwsllia 

David FasaMan. Paator of the Baptist Church 
Canning, Car «wall!»

Ebenezer Bigelow, », 9. Amass Loonier,
Levi W. Eaton, J. P.
John H. Clarke, J P- 
David Eilia, J. P. 
Philip Weaver, J. P. 
Peter WicSwire, I- P. 
Thomas Lovett, J. P. 
John Nortbup,
James Bleokhorn, 
Arnold 8. Burbidge,
Ugorge E. Eaton, 
Elijah Loemcr,
Daniel Cogawell, 
Foster Woodbury.

James W. Sharp, 
Hanter C. Shafner,
8. G. Kerr,
Charles K. Burbidge, 
Joseph Jackson, 
Benjamin W. Jaeqoea 
John W. Ells,
James Hantly,

I James Tupper,
A1 ert Chase,
Th mu H Gifliatl, 
David Palmer,
Henry Porter,

David Harris Newcomh.J. N. Coleman, 
Charles E. Parker, Thoms» B. Jacques, 

Campbell Bowles,

The Emperor of Brazil ha* appointed a “ Board 
of Health” to investigate and decide what propriet
ary remedies should be admitted into the country 
and whu excluded. After some mon’ha session 
they have reported condemning them all except 
Dr i C Ayer's dk Co’a preparations Three of 
(hose they recommended the Emperarto sdmit for 
the benefit of the public health, while they hold 
the fourth. Cherry Pectoral under advertisement 
for further information respecting one ot its ingre
dients—morphine which, while so extensively em
ployed and ao highly esteemed aa a remedy in this 
country, is scarcely known in that. Of all the oth
er mrd oinee before them, the Imperial commission 
say, “ no one of them merit any favor whatever, 
or protection from thia Government, aa they con
tain nothing new or any specific virtues not fully 
known and used by our own phy-icians." The 
Imperial Government ha* accordingly prohibited 
them all from admission through the custom house, 
except the remedies of our distinguished country
men above mentioned— in discrimination bv their 
learned men, very like that to which experience 
has led the American people.—Button Herald.

Nov. 2 lm

GRAIIAM’3 PAIN BKADICATOR
How many Consumptive* owe their affliction» 

to that fatal mistake of •• vailing for a Cough lo 
gel veil of itself." Avoid this error, by availing 
yourseif of that sure remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
and all pulmonary complaints—“ Graham's Pain 
Eradicator.”

Read the foil owing from John Murphy, Esq. 
Coroner, Petcravillc, Decent county, N. B.

“ In the autumn of 1861, one if my son* was 
seized »rith a distressing Cough which rapidly in
creased in severity, accompanied by pain in the 
cheat, «pitting of blood, etc. ; under the combined 
effe. ta of which he became rapidly reduced — 
Hearing of the astonishing result* of Graham’s 
Pain Eradicator in the cure of disease, 1 procured 
a bottle, by the use of which, I am happy to say. 
be was rretored to perfect health —From this, and 
other instances of it» efficacy, I can with increaa 
ing confidence, recommend it to the afflicted."

Perfectly Safein all Case» —MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, for all disease» of children, 
such as teething, wind colic, 4rC„ is a »afe, reliable, 
and harmless remedy. It nut only relieves the 
child from pain, but regulate» the «lemach and 
bowel», correct» acidity, and give» tone and energy 
to the whole system ; gives reel to the mother and 
health to the child. Sold by all Druggist*

Everything in Secjon —That grey hairs are hon
orable ia old age is a proverbial mai Vr ; but are 
they so ia youth? Mrs 8. A. Allen’s World's Hair 
Restorer and Zylobalsamum, or Hair Dressing, 
are suited to both young and old ; they restore 
grav hair to ita youthful color, giving the roots the 
natural nourishment. They renew, preserve and 
increase the growth. Every Druggist sails them.

BoUoamg'e Ointmemt —Dangerous Salves.—Be
ware of mineral ointments. Hiey drive . xternal 
disease into the system This unguent ie entirely 
vegetable. It expel» the exciting esuse of inflam
mation and suppuration. Under the cicatrice it 
leaves behind, there larks no covert poison. Sold 
by Druggists and Storekeepers-

II the readers of this ‘ notice’ cannot get a box 
of PiUt or Ointment from the Drug Store in hi» 
place, let him write to me, enclosing the amount, 
end 1 will mail a box free of expense. Many deal
er» will not keep my medicine on hand because 
they cannot make so much nrofit aa on other per- 
sons make. 25 cents, 62) cent», and $1 per pot 
Manufactories, No. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, 
and 244 Strand, London

^ HALIFAX, Silk October,.1864.

Nova Scotia Arithmetic.
lew Edition-Revised end Enlarged.

JUST Published—The Nova Scotia Arithmetic, 
prepared and designed for School» and Academies. 
Aetborie-d by the C'.aacil of Peblie Instruction for 
Nova Scotia,

rry Thia edition ol the Nora Scotia Arithmetic
has been carefully revised aad coerected, and con- 

fifty additional page» of ax erase». It now 
__u one of the best sad cheapest Arithmetics
tT"°*T*%r*£ACKlNLAY, Publisher». 

Nov» 61» Greavilfoetrept

JMjjs.

On the 16th inst , Lavinia Mary, infant daughter of 
Oenrge and Adelaide Davie», aged 9 week»

At Plainfield, New Jersey, on the 1st .net, Elisa 
C„ wila of Million Vail, and daughter of the late Jo- 
ecpli P. Boyle, Ksq » of Liverpool, N. S., in the 42nd 
year of her age.

At the Head of Bay. Wallace, on the Mth Sept 
Mr. !*•%« Brown, 8enr., ip the 7»tb year of his age 
There was hope in his death.

On the 16th irtst, Laura Alice, infant daughter of 
Thomas F. Knight, aged 1 year and 11 month*

On the 19th inst , Maria, wife of Mr. George Muh- 
lig. of H M Dockyard.

At Harriets Field, on the 14th inst.. Mary A., be
loved wife of Mr. George Merlin, aged <H years.

On the 16th inut, Mr. James Romans, in the 38th 
year of hi* age.

On the 16th in*t., Mary, daughter of James and 
Klixabeth Findlay, ie the 16th year of her age.

Shipping $kfos.

POET OF HALIFaV.

ABRI VHP
Wednesday, Nov 16.

Brigt Wild Hunter, Genge, Montreal*
Ttf.lRDDAY, NOV 17.

Steamer Franconia. Nickeraon, Charlottetown ; 
brigt Très Frerea, Michey, Quebec ; schra Alliance, 
Church, Montreal ; Kate* Curry, Boston ; | Juliet, 
Simpson, £t John, N B; R Hooper, Hooper, Cape 
Breton; J L Volger, Smith, La Have; Ocean Bird, 
Morriscy, Sydney ; Mary Jane, Terrio, P K Island ; 
Adelaide, Selig, Sydney. v ù

Friday, Nov 18
Barques David McNutt, Chambers, Glasgow; Cre

el Ig, Wardman, Quebce ; brigte Chesspeape, Nens- 
law. Cape Breton; Mirella* Mahone Bay; eebre Tri
umph, Borden, New York ; Condor, Komkey, Beaton; 
John Tilton, Rudolf, Baatport ; Challenger, Le Blanc. 
P E Island; Wra Kandick, Rooper, Cape Breton ; 
Frances, Robinson, Annapolis.

Sajl’4day, Nor 19
Steamers Commerce, Enow, Boston ; Alpha, Hun 

ter, St Johns, Nfld ; sehrs Harmony, Schooner Pond; 
Gipecy Lass, Blackford, Westport.

Snnday, Nov 20.
Schrs Matilda Hopewell. Ormision, Cape Breton 

Flying Cloud, Petipas, Newfld ; Glencoe, McLoHan, 
PE Island ; Amanda, Ritcy, La Have; Hannah, Mc
Kenzie, P K Island ; Eagle, Tobin, do ; Euphronzine, 
riNprev, and Active, do.

Monday, Nov 21.
Brigt Latina, McDonald, Porto Rieo ; schr Mes 

songer, McLean, Shelburne.
CLEARED.

Nov 18—Barque Edwin ft Lizzie, William*, Ber
muda ; brig Frank, Jones, Dcracrara ; brigt* Annette, 
Newell. F W Indies ; Mary, Murphy. B W Indie* ; 
sehrs Coronolla, Mcl>onald, P E Island ; Rocket, 
L tuny, .St John, N B; Josephine, Farrell, Sydney ; 
Swan. Publicover. Glace Bay.

Nov 19—Steamer Commerce, Snow, Charlottetown : 
brigt* J Banks, Bank*. Greenock; Golden Rule, Pat
terson, Ponce ; Morning Star, MoMann, St John, N 
B : schr* Ocean Belle, Messerrey, Newfld ; Highland 
Mary, McKinnon. Charinttet*wn ; Anna Maria, Miig- 
gah. Cow Bay ; Rosebud, Boudvot, Arichat ; A/ary, 
Bondrot, Arichat ; Rival, Dunlop (Liverpool ; Per*» - 
verance, Charlottetown ; W D Bickford, Landry, Pic-

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE PlOW

A LMeUVeA CK, 
FOR 1865.

CONTAINING very toll information no all 
matters ot public aud Provincial interest, u~ 

ually Riven in such a Serial, rendering it a nsefol 
Family Almanack. The following topics may lie 
enumerated a» i I-'lu-It'll—A* l ro mica va-eulsiions, 
Calendar Pages, the Tides, the Royal Family, Im
perial Government, Colonial G irernor», N Semis 
Government and Legislature, Government Offices, 
Provincial ln-tilulions, Revenue Officer», Govern 
ment Commwaieoers, Light Hon»e«, Signal», Tar
iff, Post Office Regulation», Roads and Distance» 
Railway. Stage Poaches, Steamers and Packers, 
Electric Telegraph and|Intaraace Companies. <"on- 
iala,« onns ol Lew srd Law Oflfoere, Barri»ter», 
'ast res of the Peace, College», Academie», School 
Comroiisioeer» Bad School laapretora. Clergy el 
the various churches, Fccle.iastical and Kenevo- 
laut Institution», Tcm|icranee Association», Mason
ic Bodies, Isaac» ol Marriage Llesore» and Regis
trar», Halifax Citv Orporation. Fire Department, 
lhe Military and Navy, the Militia Staff, the com
manding office» of ihe several Regiment» N 8Mi
litia, Volunteer», Ac.

More than ordinary care ha» bead taken in the 
compilation ol Uti» Almanack, to furnish with ar- 
euracy and completeness the List* of Public Offi
ce» in the several departments ot public service; 
the whole being coarcoieatly arranged, and by the 
id of the Index can be consulted with facility.

UT* Order» (or thi* Alnrenack from the Country 
Merchants sent to Me»»» McKtnlaj, K T Muir 
W Gossip, Z R llall, or to the Wesleyan Book 
Room will receive prompt attention.

British Shoe Store,
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

HAS received per *t- amcr “Airies," 11 cases 
BOOTS A SHOES comprising ihe latest 

style* in—
Ladies' Kid, Cloth and French Merino Boot*.

Elastic side and H.ilqporal,
Ladies' Calfskin, Balmoral clump sole Boot*,

“ Fine Kid elastic side Boot*, 1 Is 3d 
M Ki l Balmoral clump sole Boots,
*' Memtl do, Glsh’d sewed M H Booty, 8* 
u Fine do, M II Boots, 5s 0<l

We have opened a choice assortment of Ladies’ 
Felt Goods.

Ladies’ Felt SIicpi.ni, lined, ( French)
“ Brown Felt Slippers, lined,
“ Black “
“ Fine u Boots “
44 Felt Boot*, Ruhher Foxed 

Gentlemens’ Calfskin Mamie side Boots 
“ Kid Kl*stic lido Boots
lt Calf Balmoral “
“ tine I'atent Dreai Bools 
*• O'lin Cavalry Boot*.

RUBBER SHOES A BOOTS»
Ladies’ Rubber Shoes, very good,
Gents’ Rubber Shoes, very good, 2s Gd 

44 l ong Rubber Boot*.
0^ The above goods are offered at very low 

prices, Wholesale and Retail.
Nov 83 GRANVILLE STREET.

MANTLES AND SACQUES.
EDWARD BILLING

Offbrs a very large rssortment of LADIES 
CLOAR8 in the newest styles in Cloth, Whitney, 
Sealskin, Ac., at remarkably low prices.

Good serviceable Winter Mantles at 8s. 6d.
LONDON HOUSE,

Hollis Street, Opposite Province Building. 
Nov 13

CHEAP B1ANEETS
—AT THB—

London House,
Hollis Street, • Opposite Province Building.

THREE DOLLARS PER PAIR !
Large size—All Wool—Extra heavy.

EDWARD BILLING
London House.

Nov 23

Notice to the Public
Aad leatracUaa» to «Il Pottmatlpr».

Pattern Post be’ween Nova
Sootia and the United Kingdom.

ON and from ibis date, Patterns of Merchandize 
may be transmitted by Post between Nova 

Seotia and Knglan-I. by Packet at the following 
rates of Postage, which must bj prepaid by means 
of Postage Stumps-

1__ J. i 11 * i
S lé
+ Ï-C4

£IA 15 1
-2_ - ië 1« _ ug £ ~ u ' ” k —*
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Pro.e.tvr At-vx.t—^. : •-gc of
THE GREAT Pt EG ATI V;.'

The eeH4.tat.-d Pn.f V. ,1 of V » V i V 
»«n « hcimairjr in th«- < » 1» t*>% I’bariiin 
KaUwuy » l'iilsa» ” ihvt»r«.-»*i i iiiknutv ;u -• 
l'urgaiivv M< «lirit.v v-a.fi» to udmu.i-1» m « v 
Inproc Ikdillttr, unit hi t>Vwi|H‘ » I ■ \.
t->»\it, ltiliou-i I - > vr. liioir avliou 1 • . 104 »

-liralmg, c.vansn.g. puritVinp. iiiwtond it 
uriLuimg. (Ivl'o ^Aimg, aud uunsvaimg 
juaiimng lln>»- ! i.U," write* tho I roic-acr. 
them i-ninponir.lt »1 of iugriilietits of uLl.A 1 I I 1.11 V 
anti are front Morrury ami olbcr «tni gi r u- ■ 
fiiuikcov, ami pn pared with «kill «mi caro. Ii 1.\ ' • >w 
long know n L)r Uudway as a aciantinc gent '» num • I" 
high attainment*, I place every coni*douce in hi« 
rvmeditis aud etalcm* nts • • • •

-LAW HKeNt E KPIO
• J’ny tssvr .y tA<Stn*fry ’’

Dr Sydny Steven»' Trent ment cf Cum
with itadway's Pills.

luflaouualioii of the Ihiwelw—l'iliow» | avepi I '» t <1- 
•ia—IwlHt'iiw. ,<Carlet I «■» t r < ho:. \.

L'. S IfeVALlI» H O* IMT.t L, ,\kW \ ,i.k
Du. IiAhWAt x <X». i wild yon lor pubitfriv ». ihe 

rvriult of my tnatiueni with your 1 ill» m ih«,*> .•« n
1st (’as*.—Inflammation of the 1 towel». J. lm <

i hi

DR. RADWAY’S P1LI*S.
for rnt rrRK or

ALL D190RDKR9 OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys,

Bladder, Nervous Diseuses,
Headache, Constipation,

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangement* of the in* 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Positive Core.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
AM OOKFOOm or V1MTASLS XXTKACT8 

iMPAMD I* VACUO ;
Superior lo all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Medicines ia general ute,
COATED WITH GtJH,

Which rendent them very convenient, and well adapt
ed for children, and ponton* who have a dislike to tako 
medicine, and especially pill*. Another great superi
ority of Rad way*» Pilla over all other niff* in general 
use. is the tact of their wonderfhl medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated. One to six of these pills 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, pile*, tenes
mus, etc., than any other Pills or Purgative Medicine 
in use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is « well known fact that Physicians 

have long «ought to discover a vegetable 
purgative aa a aubstitute for Calomel, and ' ^ ^T.TÏt.Z, X*
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of Ul,w *eli “’,l r,«uler' *"J h" le<"
dl diseased aud retained humor», a. tho- j y„„ IZ’cXZ l^i rn.. .u- 
roughly aa Lobelia will the etomaoh, with- , c*u*uJ b)r "•" dv.in, with d,a»iic ».u,

Chapman, aged !hliriy-f,«ttr. wA* w»ized ■ 11 tfS» 
thv ’Ziiui of October miiIi n-Uun-iuaiimi <4 (ht I 
wait t ailed at 10 r * . he lmd tJ.#»u l«.‘V Mili.ju : , n 
Ihrtx* hours; had n<>t a pai-Aag*' !<>r six «lav I 
Iilm six of your Pills, at>.| applit-d th«* h« ad« I - - 1 ; • 
Uiv abdomen ; in a fvw mluu'M the pm 11 n s-mI ! . i, I 
into a calm ulwp . at 4 \ m hv |,ad u lue wx , 
at 9 a m. eat his breaktn*r, at 11 a m cat*- 1, - x
more pills, and Mr live day* gav«- him 1U*to | 1; j. 1 
day; he is now well and h.-art) . In all « *,. ,.| ,i
llamimuion vf the bowels, 1 mewed iu n m. > mg r 1 
danger by a siuglo dot*# of tr- m mx to » tg« i m -1 > 
lioum. lit hwd vhollu, I glv* the pill* in lr. 1!,,-, 
six to eight, and a flba*p >ou|ui «•! L« .,$t tv aam«gi« i 
of water every three hoars- it aient» » u if-- 

sj 2nd Cask. —David Bruce, aged twenty-six. «al . .1 nt 
on Nov. 25th ; found that hv had l*vu att’.u ! ed 

with UUious l.-vT IVr twenly-teo lioui*. I $u , »• . m 
six of your pills every four hours. iu.d gaxç him m h m 
drinks of bonsot tea. In twwn;y -foin hour* h, wuq 
convalescent; is now at work anti period!) Iteuhln 

3d Ca*k.—Sarah Burn*, aged six joar». m i . d v Mh 
scarlet fever; gave her two pilla every lour J .1 u r 
twenty-four hours; apiilied the Ih ady i.viiu '•> I. 
throat, gave her lemonade with ha 1 a" ton*!*, ‘-lul « t 
Belief as a drink. Iu thirty-six hour* >h« was 1 in u „ 
with her brother* and slalors. I have j>e*nih. d x » » r 
1‘ills in caws of Dyspepsia, Indigestji u, C »vjtu . 1 
MjÉpÉww ot the Liver, or Iurpidity. atm h»\«i 
witnessed the most asteni-Uing cures. 1 hclie»e 11 m . 
the only true purgative in use : they are imnli . i . 
having a greater |)vttirolling ir.flueiu-«> m I 1
8pleeu tlvnuigvinvuts than caleniel or blue 1 til N ,
puis 1 m ' " '___ are tiw unijr purgative that cm» l-v m iu
writli sa let y in Erysipelas, ' “Typhoid I. ,l
Fever, Small Pox. and all i^upitve f-et*k- ; ilu-ir 
soothing, tunic, and mild apen^ul pnqibriib» ivi.«i« r 
them invaluable.

Yours, etc.,
h V l>A \ bifcVIAK M I»

Suppression of the Xeuscs, HeadatLe, 
Hysterics, NerYouBuess Cured.

Newark. N »l.,Oot. Hull. ivci.
Dr. Radway : Your l’ills and i.eauy hviii 1 inn 

invod my daughter’s life. In June !•»-$ «-1.» vs hm 
eighteen year* «•! age, ami lor three mohllis lm im 1 . • 
were nupprvsheti. isho would h-equei tly t iJidi h . . 1, 
ffulfvr terribly ironi headache and j a.u in tlmf iim i , 1' 
Ihe back and thighs, and hud fruquiui fit»- « t Jim-utu 
We conuueu«-«xl by giving h«*r six ol y«.ur 1 ilia «-\e.y 
night, aud rubb«-d the Ready Belief’ on b, 1 14e, I n. k,

of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous
ness—Bad Dreams Sleeplewncsa Çuud 

By Dr. RADWAY S Till».

out piuduciug si, knees at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way's Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured.
A dose of two to six (according to the . .
condition of the gyetew) of Dr. Rad way S are Invaluabl.- 8ixda>a* u*** «il KatiHM)

LET I»Y8PEPTI€'a READ.
AS A JJ I N A A H PILL,

To promote digestion. *weet«»n ami »tn ngilun O *----- a.. _» -a-------•- — -*-*----- • --- *** . | |.e $
n.,i ... , .. . . . . . Pills will enable ihoêe, who, tr« m t^Pir ni’imdi»
I ills Will produce all the positive alterative 5 weakmw ami III<llg«‘8tion, are «ihligwl lojujcuhi < !.. ir

1 p 1 . 1 , . . • ttpiietiu»*, hi enjoy ihe host f-uvory lm aln hi <1 1 ■ • »• r f v
change—irom a sluggish or torpid, to a food. N«» *uch p«»w«*n« were ov«r po$*«$A«'d i «• « •

I cine an those Pill* ox«*rci«e «.v««r tli«- t%» nl t in., i: H 
the Dyspeptics, f‘»r in nix «lay* they *>o prrtpi 11. 11 •• 
stomach to rw«dve, relish, and digest j ut *»

healthy action of the Liver—as the phy
sician hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
J’ilU, or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
hovels the diseased and retained humors 
as the most approved emetic, or cathartic 
without occasioning inconvenience or sick- 
n-.*, l iLe patient.

troves lor Kt, llsertlfiirn. „„ V».|,fl*tUi„ ... |, 

u*t Vomiting* Inllow the uh* of th«-v excel lent 1’ills,

OLD BY A L L D B V «i t. I h l s
Price 16 MSI» per Bex.

. mm m

BELCHER'S
FJUIH1 MAIICl

FOR 1865,
HOW UN BALE EVERYWHERE !

Me»»» A. A W. MarKinlay, No. 10 Grenville 
Street, Halifax, will promptly execate all order» 
for the above.

KT- The bound aad interleaved cop*» are em
bellished with a splendid F.ngraring of Her Voit 
liracioul Vajeity Ihe Queen.

O H. BKLCHFB,
November 16. Publish.r and Proprietor.

DOULL à MILLER,
HAVE much pleasure In Informing their Cu# 

tome» nod Wholesale Dry Good» buyer»' 
generally, that thev have reeeived the balance of 

Ihair Slock per Steamer “ Sidvn," which together 
with Good» previonilr received per M«H Steam»» 
end Freight Mtam Heela and Thame», complete 
their Fall Importation»—

FRMSSTOXE WAREHOUSE,
Omar of Prince aad Hollis street* 

Seel W - 4 ios

Special attention is directed to the following 
Kul's and Kegulaiions, which will he strictly et, 
forced

let. No packet or patterns must exceed two fort 
n length, breadth or depth, exceeding such di- 
menton*. it will be t-catcd and cbaLcd as a letter.

2nd Th » p^tierii* must not be of intrinsic value 
This rule exclude* all nr tries of a salcabl • nature, 
and indeed, whatever mat have a value of it- own, 
apart from its mere use a* a pattern ; ami the qiinn- 
liiv of any material seul ostensibly ax a pattern 
mu't not be so grcat that it can fairly herons dcre«l 
aa bliving, on this ground, an i jtrinsic value 
Packets containing patterns of intrinsic value will 
be treated end charged as letters.

3rd. There must be no wri'ing or printing other 
than ihe address of the person for whom the packet 
is intended, the address of the sunder, trade mark 
and numbers, and the prices of the article . other- 
wine the packet will be treated as a letter.

4th. The packets mu*t be sent in covers open at 
the ends, so as to be easy of examination —Samples, 
however, of drugs, seeds, and so forth, which cannot 
be sent in open covers, may be enclosed in bags linen 
or other material, tied at the nerk ; bugs so closed 
that they cannot be easily opened, even although they 
be transparent, must not be u*c<l for this purpose. 
Non-compliance with this rule will also subject the 
package to be treated as a letter.

In all other respects the regulation* of the Colonial 
Book Post will apply, to the Pattern Post. Under 
these regulations, in order to prevent any interruption 
to the regular transmission of letters, a packet of pat 
terns may, when it is neretsary, be kept back for one 
mail beyond the time when in the ordinary course it 
would be forward» d.

The rule which forbids the transmission through the 
past of any article likely to injure the contents of the 
3/ail Bags or the person of any officer of the Post Offiee 
is of course, applicable to the Pattern Post ; and a 
packet containing anything of the kind will be stopped 
and not sent to iu destination.

A. WOODOATK,
General Post Office, > P. M. General.

Halifax, Nov. 23, 1804. \ 2 in*

Prepare for Winter
FURS, FURS!

An excellent and varied asaovtment of Fi tts has 
been received at

NO. ISO «KANVILLE STREET,
French Sable, )
Stone Martin, j

Mm»: | BOAS A MUFFS.
Musquash,
Oppoesum, j

With Caffe to Match
Nov 2> SAMUEL STRONG A CO.

Medical Co-Partnership.

THK publie are hereby infonned that Dr. Tvr- 
rem has entered into a Professional Copart

nership with W. N. Wtoxwiaa, M. D„ a Ora- 
duate of the Uaivereity of Edinburgh, who may 
be at all times consulted at their offices 101- Hoi 
lia Street, (next door South of th, Halifax Hotel.) 

HsFfcw, Not 18,1M4. fia Not 13

Inland. Route.

Halifax & Boston, via St John.
'PHI*: sie-mtr KM PE HO K” will leave Wiud»or 
JL (or St. John during the month of November

as follows.
Wednesday. 2h.I, 
.Saturday, 3th
Wednesday, 9ih
Satdrday, 12th 
Wednesday. 16th 
>*iuniay, 19f. 
Wednesday, 23rd 
Shi unlay, 26ih 
Wednesday, 30th

I p m
4 p in 
7 a in 

10 am 
1 p m

8am

Connecting with the steamers New England and 
New Brunswick, between St. John, Portland and 
II'-sion ; aLo, with the Grand Trunk Hailway at 
Portland, for all parts. Canada and the West.
Halifax to St. John ' S4 5u

“ East port 5 00
44 Portland 7 00
“ Boston 8 00

New York 12 Ml
Quebec H SO

“ Montreal 16 SO
Through Tickets and any farther information 

canebc had on application io
A. A H. CREIGHTON,

Orl f> Agents Ordnance Hqnare

Messrs. R. N. Beckwith & Go
Respectfully invite attention to their

NEW FALL STOCK !
Personally selected by one of the Firm,

—comprising—

Many of the Leading Novelties in
FANCY GOODS,

With a complete awaortmeet of

Made Clothing, Small Wares, Ac.
Which they are now prepared to offer,
Wholesale or Retail.

Baye» from the country are solicited to examin
their stock before parrhasing. |

89 GRANVILLE STREET.
Oct 12, lm
-1HEAP SKELETON SKIRTS—Now open—A 

lot ot Heavy Wire Skirts, which will be sold 
neve.under market pi 

nov 2 ENNIS * GARDNER

BLANKETS in »ll lire. Very cheap. Also, A 
few Fairs of Crib Blanket», 

nov 2 ENNIS A GARDNER.

A SPLENDIDiisortm-mt of Flannel». Very 
cheap. (no»S2) EENI8 A GARDNER.

Ml ORE BERLIN GOODS.—A further «apply of 
ill Cheap Hoods, Sonia*», Skating Capa, Ae.. by 
bat ■Warner, («et Î) ENNIS A GARDNER

Fall Importations Completed
At

160 Grauvili*» tit.

S STRONG <&. Co. ii.iv , t v the ival ,f 
• meam-hM'* PA*r»* -zx mid R'ca v il thu

balance of th-ir j-' ALL' STOCK

DRY GUU U 3.
Th'îir Inifiort »t»ou this F t»! um ‘>m » t v«r« I - > 

Hundred PiU-kagffT, whieh, 11j x -
tensive st'>« k prcvioosly on !> «"d, is off i I ., !. .
sale and Retail, hi inu*t reu»onaM'- pn« «.», f#,.- ( 4xh 
or approved r.rtilil- 1 h«: > -ocX

Fa u v y Um'v*
on hand is unu uallv w iv'j * d »«« «.<. » • t,,, .
Black Glau- - ilks in all widi a IS I u *xi v' . 
veti, (’ashmen* Paisley und Ab»xn- Ir V

• Ling »nd Square Wooh'ti d-». M AN *Y ES an I 
Mantle Cloths, in v-uiity. F«en i Vt i .r»« q uni 

* Delaines, Alpaecas, C »r«Ufg-, I.ii'ln w l »r 
I Piai a, «’liecketi Wincev- t'amhns 'fanais .,, d 
I French Repps, Ladies Felt 11'its. Feathers,
' La <ics Bonnet* an«l Flowers, Ribbons, R»i> »ou 
! Velvc’s Dress Braids.
1 -------THE STOCK OF MTAPLES— C(>n«i‘tS <>f--------

Cloths, Doeskins. Tweed* , Sxtti-
j net’s, RcversahL Beavers, (’ass im errs, Whimeys, 
j Meltons, t’aivoons- 

Flannels. Serges, Kerseys, Blankc s, 
i Grey and White (Cottons ; Cotton 8hf.et.ng?,
| Striped and Fan or Shi runt'*,

Irish Linen, Dri.ls, :-trij>e<l Bedtickiu^s,
Every kind ol hmall Wares known t, the T-a lc, 
GiNTT.KMF.V* Pl'MIliFH NO G< OlM 
READYMADE CLOl H|N<;

CARPE I IN9
Cl > 1 iOX W'AUl’.- 

CT7" A* the Woolen G.» -G i > sm < A r,
( based beiore the rec-nt advqrne in th«* prit : of 
W«x>l, anti many of llic COTI’CNS were i • 
after the deedimt io jm ■ ■< ad », c«t I y ' tst s n^r, 
intending h«y«-r* will find i to fK-i ,i 1 be
fore porcditismg cibewhere, to rail i t

160 Granville Street.
Oct 20—2m.

ROYAL MAIL COACHC-3,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Shelburne.
Leaving Halifax on Monday*. Wi m -day-» 

and Fridays, at 6 o’clock, A M.

THE Subscriber having tnk'-n the Contra' ’ z-,r 
the conveyance of the mails on th- n:> \ 

route, beg^ leave to notify tho tmvf’iling p * ,r<: 
that he is prepared to carry [ ns-o-n a* th< ! al
lowing rates.

Halifax to Chester, £2-
“ Bridgewater, St- ?
“ Liverpool, > >
M Shfdbtirne, S7 •r>0

A Mad Coach also leaves Mahone Bav for Lu
nenburg. on the arrival of th** Mail from Halil 
And a Coach leaves I.unenburg on the follow'',- 
mornings, tor Maron»* Bay, and Bridget ,aer, t » 
meet the Mails for Halifax and I.iverp ,o .
Booking Office, Halifax : Sumer-et House

44 Lunenburg : Mrs. J /wicker.
44 Bridgewater : James Starritt.
44 Liverpool : W. Scott.

July 27 ALBER l GRAVE i.

i & Sff A


